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Music, like birt h, is an enigma. Neuroscient ist s
can’t pin down a specific part of t he brain t hat
is dedicat ed t o music. Music moves like an
apparit ion t hrough our brain, light ing up neural
circuit s here, disappearing, t hen reappearing
elsewhere t o work it s magic. Similarly, we can’t
seem t o come up wit h a scient ific way t o
predict how a birt h will unfold. Part of t he
miracle of childbirt h is t hat it is always a
surprise. Like childbirt h, music’s impact is far-reaching. Music t ouches our
physical bodies, st irs our emot ions, and awakens our spirit s. Birt h and music
are deeply connect ed by t heir abilit y t o t ransform us long aft er t heir t unes
have been played.

I’ve been a st udent of music for most of my life, and when I found out I was
pregnant , one of t he first t hings I did was t o creat e a playlist for my iPod. It
was t he only way I could express t he enormous joy, fear, and ant icipat ion I
felt . Words fell short , but music offered a means t o express t he complex
brew of emot ions st irring wit hin. The songs I chose were jubilant (“To Zion,”
by Lauryn Hill), cont emplat ive (“Swirling Beyond Belief,” by Dean Evenson), and
profound (“Landslide,” as performed by Fleet wood Mac).
About midway t hrough t he pregnancy, I began working on my labor playlist , as
I was sure t hat music would play an import ant role in Ayla’s home birt h. I
worked at it for mont hs, list ening t o my old favorit es as well as following
ot hers’ recommendat ions int o undiscovered musical t errit ory, and event ually
set t led on a soundscape befit t ing an experience as profound as childbirt h. I
chose ot herworldly inst rument s—singing bowls, harmonium, flut es—and
female singers wit h et hereal voices: Snat am Kaur, Morgan Doct or, Hayley
West enra. During labor, each song on t he playlist helped me release my grasp
on t he out side world so I could list en t o my body and t une in t o my daught er’s
spirit . Music led me wit hin, t o t he place where I had t he st rengt h and courage
t o birt h my daught er, and myself as a new mot her. (See sidebar: “Taz’s Labor
Playlist .”)
Scient ific research is divided on t he t opic of music and childbirt h. The
int roduct ion of music int o childbirt h educat ion is believed t o prepare mot hers
and fat hers for childbirt h, but so far t he effect s are considered not
quant it at ive but qualit at ive—t hat is, unmeasurable. (See “References” for
st udies by Caryl Ann Browning and M. E. Clark et al.) Similarly, researchers
who have st udied t he use of music during childbirt h overwhelmingly agree
t hat music offers effect ive relief of pain and st ress, but t he devices used t o
record changes in a woman’s heart rat e, blood pressure, and ot her vit al signs
have produced st at ist ically insignificant dat a. Do we need bet t er science and
more precise measurement t ools? Or are we t o conclude t hat music, like
childbirt h, can’t be precisely measured by science?
As a childbirt h educat or, I’ve coached women before, during, and aft er
childbirt h. I have a wealt h of anecdot al evidence demonst rat ing t hat music
can have a powerful and posit ive effect on childbirt h. One of my client s,

Sarah, who had chosen t o birt h in a hospit al but want ed a nat ural childbirt h,
had, on t he advice of her doula, packed in her hospit al bag an iPod filled wit h
calming music. She was “overdue” and was t herefore advised t o st ay at t he
hospit al and receive prost aglandin t reat ment s t o ripen her cervix. During t he
first t wo t reat ment s, she nervously chat t ed on t he phone wit h friends, paced
t he hospit al corridors, and t ook short walks wit h her husband. Feeling
frust rat ed t hat t he drugs weren’t working, she t urned t o her iPod for help.
Aft er Sarah had list ened t o violin concert os for several hours, she
spont aneously dilat ed t o four cent imet ers. While t he prost aglandins cert ainly
played a role in advancing labor, Sarah felt t hat t hey worked bet t er when she
was more relaxed and psychologically open t o going int o labor. In t his regard,
music was as import ant t o Sarah as t he drugs.
Anot her of my client s, Willa, explained t hat list ening t o t he gut t ural chant ing
of Tibet an monks during childbirt h gave her permission t o make her own
primal sounds. Nancy, who gave birt h last mont h, found t hat music helped her
t o quickly est ablish a rhyt hm for managing each surge or cont ract ion. Even
aft er a dist ract ing cab ride, hearing music helped Nancy reest ablish her
laboring rhyt hm in t he new environment of a hospit al labor room.
Most childbirt h pract it ioners have had similar experiences wit h t heir client s.
Music can calm a woman’s nerves during an uneasy pregnancy. It can help
soot he her fears when t he first cont ract ions hit . It can coax her int o labor at
moment s when drugs and words fail. Even during t he t ransit ion phase, when
t he out side world has largely dissolved and she is exclusively focused on
birt hing, music can slip t hrough t he cracks in her consciousness and quiet ly
allay her deepest fears.
My own experience wit h laboring women echoes t he findings of a small body
of research t hat I find fascinat ing: t he use of music during t he post part um
phase. I, t oo, have discovered count less ways in which music can help ease
t he t ransit ion t o mot herhood. In my own life, music helped me manage
physical pain, calm my child and myself, and est ablish my own rhyt hm of
parent ing.
There were several scenarios in which music helped me cross a difficult

t hreshold. The first occurred in t he first weeks of my daught er’s life. There
were count less moment s when she was unsoot hable: Diaper changes,
nursing, bouncing or walking in a sling—not hing offered comfort . Each t ime
one of my calming t echniques failed, I grew more impat ient . Finally, in t ears, I
put aside my checklist of baby-soot hing t echniques. I breat hed deeply, t hen
spont aneously began t o sing. I chant ed “Om.” I sang “Kum Ba Yah.” I hummed
Vivaldi’s Spring concert o. I felt myself relax. And just as in t he in-flight
oxygen-mask scenario—first you put on your own mask, then you put a mask
on your child—I sang myself int o a st at e of calm in which I was capable of
soot hing my newborn.
Anot her personal experience wit h music t herapy unfolded as I suffered
t hrough a prolonged period of blocked milk duct s. List ening t o music while
nursing helped me t ranscend t he physical pain and focus inst ead on t he lifegiving exchange t aking place. When I nursed wit hout music, I found myself
oscillat ing bet ween crying from t he pain and worrying t hat I couldn’t
breast feed. Music helped me rise above my pain and my fears t o a place
where I could envision my duct s slowly opening. For t he first 12 weeks of
Ayla’s life, I used one hand t o cup her head in nursing posit ion and t he ot her
t o hold t he remot e cont rol for t he st ereo. When t he music flowed, so did my
milk.
A t hird experiment began once Ayla had begun t o set t le as a baby and I had
emerged from t he bliss bubble of new mot herhood. The calls of t he out side
world were urgent —friends want ing t o cat ch up, unanswered e-mails, grant
proposals wait ing t o be writ t en—and dist ract ed me from mot hering Ayla. On
some days, inst ead of mot hering Ayla, I felt as if I were merely managing her
wit h t he aid of such devices as her bouncy chair. When I felt myself drift away
from her, music helped bring me back. African folk songs, Celt ic lullabies, and
t he gent le sounds of Zen flut es and wat erfalls became t he soundt rack t o our
playt ime. Music helped me t une in t o my daught er rat her t han being
dist ract ed by t he noise of everyday life.
Oliver Sacks has published scient ific papers and popular art icles and books
about music and t he brain. In his book Musicophilia, he writ es of music’s
capacit y t o unlock our creat ivit y and int uit ion. Alt hough I aspire t o parent

int uit ively, as a t hinking person, I’m suscept ible t o t he seduct ive “answers”
offered by parent ing books. Here again, I’ve found t hat music is an import ant
enabler. When Ayla’s behavior baffles me and I’m not sure what t o do, music
helps set t he t one for int uit ive explorat ion. Wit h a soot hing t une playing in
t he background, I t ry t his, t hen t hat , wit hout succumbing t o anger or
frust rat ion. Event ually, I do somet hing t hat works. My daught er ceases t o
make dissonant sounds. She laughs. My heart sings wit h joy. And in t his way,
we make music t oget her.

TAZ’S LABOR PLAYLIST
Snat am Kaur: “Ek Ong Kaar,” from Shant i
Morgan Doct or: “Drolma-La,” from Is This Home
Dean Evenson: “Swirling Beyond Belief,” from Healing Wat ers
Krishna Das: “Om Namah Shivaya,” from Heart Full of Soul
Cait lin: “Om Mani Padme Hum,” from Sacred Mant ras
Ali Farka Touré & Toumani Diabat é: In t he Heart of t he Moon
Various Art ist s: Dream Therapy
SoundScapes: River

TAZ’S BREASTF EEDING PLAYLIST
Michael Maxwell: The Elegance of Pachelbel
Kikujiro: Original Soundt rack (Various Art ist s)
Put umayo Present s: French Café
Ry Cooder & V. M. Bhat t : A Meet ing by t he River
Everyt hing But t he Girl: Amplified Heart
Ismael Lo: Iso

TAZ’S POSTPARTUM PLAYLIST
Put umayo Present s: Dreamland: World Lullabies & Soot hing Songs

Louis Armst rong: The Best of t he Decca Years
Les Nubians: Princesses Nubiennes
Dean Evenson: Healing Wat ers
Van Morrison: Days Like This
Got an Project : La Revancha del Tango
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